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Introduction 
Establish in,. dlllM'Ie of pesticide U$e by crop is noeccsury 10 
respond 10 nWAeIQU.$ issuc5 including groundwater quality. ~tion 
ofendl/lgc:~ $pWeI and pesticide .esidues on food. State level pesti-
cide u.se daUI ~ ne<ded 10 respond 10 benefits IS$eSSITIentl of pesti-
cides in the EPA iipCCial review proce$$_ 
The objective of this project was 10 collect information on the 
types and amounts of pesticides used 10 control $Wee! com pests in 
Connecticut durin, 1990. GTOWl':I"s opinioru on quality. yield md 
cost of altemative pest control measures wen: also collected for com-
parwve purposes. 
Materials and Methods 
A .... riuen survey was delermined 10 be the rllO$tCOSl eff«tive and 
leul bnz coll$llllling melhod of data eolleruoo. Severai.J(ate Oflani-
~Qf\I and individuals wen: contacted for ideas on data coDottion 
and survcyde1icn,lbe rtlOIiI u.scful information on oolkclinr; aIlema-
live pest control methods was found in Tom Feuru'.lWUt com ... r· 
vey, designed for the Delaw~ Agricultural S!alislio;J SeI'YM:e (Feu",r, 
1990). For JZ$licidc appliealion information. the survey designed by 
Steve Wood forllle New England FnLit Growers' Assoc i.alion, Corn-
minee on the Environment wu useful (Wood, 1989), Jude Boucher, 
Cooperall ve Extension EducalorNegetable [PM Pmaram Coordina-
tot at the Univemty of Connecticut, was helpful in designinglhc final 
survey. See Appcndi~ A. 
According to theNrw England Crop Swnmary Jm (USDA. 
1991) \here MI't 4.1500 IICfI!S Qf lWcct com planted in Conn.ecticut 
in 1990. Names and JOldresses of2Ol growcra were obtained from 
the Q)nnulic'" A,ricwllllrol MllrlztiJtg Dirutory (Conno<;tieul 
Dc~nl of Agriwlrun:, \990), 1be 1986 to 1990 lOi11e$1 ~ru 
for SWCCl a.m from Ihe Soil Testing Laboraaory.ll.lbe Univeni ty of 
Connodicul, the 1990 soil te.St repo<U forsweec com from the Soil 
Testing Labonotofy IIIIhc Connecticut Agriaolt\lIl1l Experiment Sta-
lion and from a Connecticut Coopcrlllive E.l;tension Syl.lCm Educa-
to,'. c~ent liSL 
TIle &\Il'\'cy was designed to collect the followins infonnation: 
A. Acres planted and average yield 
B. Chemicals used for control of each pcit 
1. Number of trl:ab1lents and rales 
2. Cost of chemicals per acre 
3. Method of applications 
4. TIme of applications 
C. Ahemalive conuol mclhods 
D. PoIo!ntial yieJdchang« from alternatives. 
TIle $UfVey fonn was diyided into the followin, three I«tions; 
SectIon A: GnenllDslrvctions. Growcn were asked 10 report 
-=h application ofe'<'CfY peSlicide, the Krual aru maIed and the 
amount of fonnul.uon applied includin, unit of measurement. TIley 
were inSU\lCted to fill out the fonn as compieICly as pouibleeven if 
there were questions they could nol anSWer. 
SectIon B: 1990 RtgularSpray Progl'Jlm Inrormallon. "The first 
pan of this section requested infonnation about the total number of 
IICIU planted, sprayed and harvested. Figures were requested fo' how 
many dozen can were produced per acre for wholeSllle and retail and 
the average price ransc pcrdoun cars wholesale and retail.ln the see· 
and part. I table fOrmal was used 10 collect pesticide applieation data. 
Information n:qucRed included 8Cfa treakd, IJlIde name and formula-
tion. appIiclilion nle per ac~. crop lta&e. IIpplieation technique and 
pe$lS 1lIJe1ed. 
SectlOII C: AlIJt ...... tive P'Gglam W_.tiOll. A !&hie formal 
was used 10 collect information and opinions 011 aIlenWive puticides 
and/or methods of puc conrrol which could be IIICd in lieu of the pes-
ticides rqIO~ in Section B. To indicalll whal effeCl on quality. yield 
and 00" .-n aIlel1llltive pesticide and/or method of pelt conttoJ would 
have compared 10 the pesticide:, growen ched:ed "no ch.-nge", 
"inerease", "decrease", or "don't know".lfthe~ was an increase or 
dee~ue, they were I$ked "hQW mocb'r 
To enooungc growen 10 re!um Iilc survcy and ensure ~oUor;tion 
of dala for 70% of the acreage of swor;( com harvested, seyeral steps 
we~ laken. Fint. an explanation of the purpose of the lurvey and the 
need for p..-rieipalion was included in acoyer1cuer. Second, language 
fami liar to sweet com groWClli was L$':d so that survey questions were 
easily undc::r1lOod. Third, the foon was kepi: shM. The su!'\'Cy lOok 
less than an hoor 10 complete. Thu WlllI .,.;omplisbcd by condensing 
the data reganling sweet com pcsu 10 how maIlY acres of IWCCI rom 
_ tlUled for cadi peat and which chemicall we~ used 10 _ for 
thai pest. 
Two ncW$leuer .mdes ClIplaining the su!'\'Cy and !be need for 
gro_r panicipation were prinled in the Gn:1Wu .. 14t~'<lbk fJIId Smoll 
Fruit N_skl1u (Thmer, 1991) and the Connt(:tu;ut M<lIvt BIlI/ni" 
(Connecticut Depllltr'ncnt of Agricul ture, 1991 J. 
On April S. 1!I9 1. 1he surveys were mailed with acoyerletter. Fol-
low·up posteards welt! sent one week later ~minding gowen that 
their input was nee&!!. Growers with thc glt!atellt amount of ac~agc 
welt! contacted by phone 10 assure their cooperltion with the pro-
gram. Handwritten post cards were mailed five weela af'lcr the survey 
10 all &rowe,.. who had not re!umed thc sU!'\'Cy. Po$! cards WCIt! used 
based on the assumption thai grower$ would be IllOR' likely 10 lakc 
the time 10 read. mort pow: can:! versw; a lcaec; and !bey were hand· 
written in order 10 per5Onlli:uc them and 10 keep them from looking 
like "junk mai l". 
Ono; the growing JCa501I started, efforts 10 coiled datil ~ $IJ~ 
pended until the fall. On October 21. 1991, pbone calls wert! made 
and dupliClite $lJrvcY$ _It! sen( 10 ally grower who Wl$ known to 
have SO I/;:It!S or mOlt! and had nOisenl back the survey. Follow.up 
phone calls w~ made four wocla later. 
Seycral growen returned $urveys indicating thcy did not use peloti· 
cides. These growcn were contacted by p/lonc.-nd asked how they 
managed weedt and in~s. 
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Results and Discussion 
Regular Spray Program 
One hundml tnd two sul'Vqs(SO.2'1l» wert: ",luroed out ofrwo hun. 
dm:I and three mailed. Sixty-eigbt or lhe returned wrveys contained 
dauI rqII'ClCntillJ 2.650.3 -=s (S7 .6~) of the 4.600 IImS of sweet 
com plMted. 'The n:maioiog thirty_four IW'Vcyl were relumed stating 
00 sweet com was grown, they w= out ofbu&incss, orhad moved 
and left no forwarding addreu.. One hll/'ldred and one growers 
(49,S%) did not l'e'flOnd. 
Based on general infonnation regarding 2,650.3 ac:re5 of ._ 
oom planted, 2,6 16.5 acres (98.7%) _n> treated with pe5tic ides. The 
remaining 33.8 acres (1,3%) wen: not treated. Of these untl't'.lllCd 
..:rcs, 26.8 ~s were planted by ~vcn gruwe .... 'The other 7 acres 
were pia/lied by two growers who ~aled the majority of their ac~e 
with peJlieio:les. 
Thirty-eialll of the 68 surveys returned, rej'nlCnting 1,1155.5 IICru, 
hid uAbie informllion about yield. The avenge number of dou.n 
ean prodooed per ac:Te for eacb farm where pesticides were used W&I 
720.5 dozll eWlICfC. The median yield wall 150dozm eanlKn: 
with .. ran~ 01"220 10 l,300d();!!:n ear1i1Cle. Of this, 20.1 % was $Old 
retail and 79." wholeale. 
FiRy~o ofthc 68 wl'Vqs rt:I1.1nled, reprucntinI2.03) ac:n::s. had 
u$llble information abo<It !be avenge price per ~n ean for each 
[ann where peilicides were I.lscd. Thoogh the price "lW1gc" pcrdozen 
ears W.l$ rcquesled, i'Owers provided the averaae price per dozen ean 
for the leason. Average gross income/doun ears forCiloch fann was 
$2.9 1 retail and SI.46 whole$ale. t.kdian rctaiJ rost Wl.$ $3.00 with I 
range ofS1.4O to $4.00. Median whole$alecost W.l$ SI.4S with I 
range of S.90 10 S2.30. Average gros.s incomcl1larvwed acre where 
peSlicidcs were used wu$I,8 13.49 retail and $\,041.66 who!ew.: . 
On the seven fltllU where pesticides were noI used,the lVerage 
gross income pe rdoZien eus foread! farm wu $2.96 rctaiJ.11le 
median was $).(1() retail with a rangeof$ J..50 10 $4.(1(). AU com was 
IIOld rettil. Of the powers who did noIlI$C chemicals. only one pr0-
vided wfficient daillO caJculaie I yield of 3SO doun eanlac:re and an 
average grou incom:Jbarvested acre of $I,OSO.oo. 
Yield comparisons between sweet com treated and nOl treated with 
peil;cidcs unnol be made due to the small sample ,iZle of acl'Ci nOl 
treated with pesticides. The median ",tail price forboth wu $3.00 per 
dOllCn ears iIIld the price ranges were similar. 
or the 2,6 l6's 1e"'1 sprayed, 2,S89's acl'Ci had romp1elc and 
usable pesticide information. 1be",fore, information about chemical 
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lISe in this report i, bucd on data <;olleaed for 2.,S89.!i Krel or S6.2':' 
of the 4,600 Kn:$ of sweet com planllld in Corux:ctio;ut in 1990. 
Tllblel I .a. and I .b. present infc rmarion on the me of peillieide 
applied by formulation per Kre and pe. year, and the Connulation cost 
pe r _ few both I lingle application and for the year. 0!0wa1 $pent 
SI3S,S46.44 on pesticides to Ile.a£ 2,589.!i Kn:$. Herbicides OOSI 
S48.6$4.31 (35.9'10) and imecticidel cost $86,862.13 (64.1':'). 
lD TIllIe I ... and l b . the ,.,pu;nJyear Will ~ared as: (total 
amount of fonnulation reponed II ted for the year) • (Kn:$ U'eallld). 
lbe Irnount of fonnulation in tIIis equation il obtail\«l by lidding 
(1Ie1U U'ealed witlla given fonnulalion) J. (application rue/llere) l 
(nwnberoftIllMments). The otberhalforthe equation (i.e., KreS 
U'ea1e4) is obtained by adding togetMr all of the llelll' pweTi treated 
one time witlll given fonnulalion. 
In Table I .b. the ... !cIIIe~lIppJication WlIS calC\lI.ted u: (total 
amount offonnulatioo reported used fortbe year) + (toCalllCfea 
tlUlCd). The on]y differtrw.:e between this cqUJ.tion and the eqllation 
for ddcnninina the ra!clllerelyear is Iota.I lie"" tn:aIed. Total acres 
tn:aIIId is caitulP:d by lidding (number or -=s a grower trealed one 
time with a given fonnuJ.ation) J. (nlDtlber oftreatrnenU). 
Fonnul.otion coalS foreao;h INlerial_ obcained in CkIObe. 19511 
froOl tbn::e IIInculwrai cbemical n:t.ailet$ in Conn«ticlll Pric:es for 
19!ill wen: IIRd because 1990 prices weill 111M available for Il10Sf of 
the maaerilb. Pria: for Alina 1.9EC is from 1989 bec:&use this was 
the last year the product was IT\3IUted in the state. No price wu 
reponed for Paralhion <lee. becausc no price was avai]able and it is 
nO longer martcellld in Connectio;u t. 
Table 2 ... prescnts the number cf acres U'ealed with cach he rbicide, 
the rates of active ingre4ients used per application and per year, and 
the total poUDd$ of ICtivc ingre4ient pe. year for each herbicide. 
Sweet <;om ,rowers wrvcyed used 11,947.9 IhI.. of pe$licide activc 
ingredient (a.i.) to treat 2j89.!i IICRS. Of the 11.947.91111 ... i. used, 
habic:idet lCCOunllld fot 8,038.1 Ibs. a.i. (67.3':'). All herbic:~ lleat· 
menu we~ made at the timc o( planting, except for bcntazon. di-
<.:amba and ilYp/losaIC which W~ applied at whorl. Only one 
application of any given herbicide wasllllde pet ac~ durin, the year. 
"hbIe 2b. prescntt tile number cf 8Cl'eS tn:aIed with cacb insecti-
cide, the crop staac during which each insecticide was -Wlied, the 
numberofapplicatiOlUi oIcach insecticide, the ratu 01 activc ingredi-
enU used ~r application and per year and the lOW pounds ohctivc 
ingAldient per year (or elleh inSCC!.ic idc used. Of the ] 1,947 .9Ibs. aj. 
used 10 nut 2,S89.!i 1Ie~$, inSCC!.icidcs ICCOUOtcd (or 3,9Q9.8 Ihs. a.i. 
(32.7':'). Insecticide treatments were made during all Sta8C1 of com 
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growth . One 10 twelve applkatiom ofany Jiven insecticide was made 
per ao::re durinr; !he year. 
In Uble 2 ... and 2.b.!he"raIe (lb. LiiA) per applicalioa (Iver-
age)" and "Jl.te (lb. diA) per year(lvera,e)" were calculated by con· 
verting !he amount of fo nnulation for ratelacrclappliCllion and 
ratelacrclyear from nble 1.1. and Lb. into pounds of pesticide active 
ingredient. 
Nearly al l ~age ll'eated with pesticides (2..S89.!i liens) WAll 
tn:lted with Ihctbic:ide (2,S26.!i ~ «97.~). The three major her-
bicides used were Itrazine, IlrUindalacblor and ItrazinelmelOlIchlor. 
~ wen: lIsed on 2,098 . .5 a:res (83 .1%) of the 2.s26.!i flCresll'e~d 
with berbicide.!i, comprised 5,318.7 111$. L i. (66.2'10) of the g.038. 1 Ibs. 
I.i. of helbicide. and accO\ll1ICd for $27,964.06 (57 .4%) of the 
$48.684.31 spent on ~rbic ides. Atrazine alone fICOOWIted fur2.873.6 
Ibs •• .i. (35.8%) of the 8,038.1 Ibs. L i. of hetbicide applied. 
ln$CdK:ides were used on 2,344.!i acres (90.!ilj,) of the 2,S89.!i 
flCrei treated with • pesticide. The three major insecticides used were 
methomyl, methyl parathion and pennethrin. These WCl'C used on 
2.21 1.!i fIC," (94.3'10) of the 2,344.!i fIC," truted with inoectieides. 
comprised 3,1.53.7 Ibs. Li. (80.7%) of tile 3,909.8 Ibs. L i. o f insecti-
cides used and flCcountcd for $79,624.02 (91.7$) of the $86,862.13 
spent on insecticides. 
When appIyin, pesticides, the most common method ofapplic:ation 
for hefbicide.!i Wli • boom spnI)'CT on 93.7<jl, of the acres. The remain--
ing flCreagc was treated by one ,rower with an undcIcnnined method. 
For insecticides, I boom &prayer WAll used on 5 I. 7<jl, of the acres, I 
mist sprayer 37.1'1> and I h.andgun 3.3 .... The balance o f methods for 
applying insecticides was undetennined. 
Alternative Control Measures 
Tllbles 3 ... and 3.b. show the individual opinions of growen about 
bow tile use of altenwive pesticides and methods wooId dlanae tile 
quality. yield and cost ofproducillg the crop. Twenty-four altemalivu 
were listed for eight different herbicides in Table 3.a. Of the twenty-
four alternatives, four ( 16.7$) of th em were other herbicides. 'The 
other twenty (g3.3'1o) recommended cultiva tion. Sevcn growers stated 
thlll tIIete were no alternatives for the herbicides they li5lCd in Section 
BoftheSW'Vey. 
Of the twenty growen who recommended cultivation IS an allema-
tivelO herbicide.&, 11K fell there would be a~ in thequality of 
the crop, 85'10 fe ll lbere would be a decreQe in the yiekl and 75'10 felt 
tllue would be an increase in the QOst.lbe remainin, growers' opin-
ions varied. 
, 
Eia,bteen alternativel were listed for nine different iDJeCticides ~ 
imecticide combinatiQn5 in Table 3.b. Oftheeigbtecn alternativel, 
ele~n (6 1.1'91.) were Clther illsecticide.$. Sevcn (38.9'91.) we~ nootradi-
tiooal d!emicals QI" melhods (eJl~ BaciUus tiuuinsietlS/s, Triclu:>-
,nuruna. JIId moth rnps). Fifteen growers JWed thete were no 
aIlernatives fill" die illJedicide.$liSlCd ill Sa:tion B of the SIIrYq. 
Opinions v.->eel allO how die use of other iDtecticidel would 
a/'fcd !be quality, yield and COlI: of producilll !be crop. Of the RVC" 
growers who rccommcndod nonuaditional alternatives, fourofthem 
did not know whateffcct the alternative would hlYeon quality, yield 
~oo"-
Eleven of the sillty-eight surveys ~turned stated they did not use 
pewcides on 59.8 acres. These eleven growcrs wcre conlacted to find 
out how they managed weeds and insects in IwC(:t com. Fourofthe 
eleven did use herbicides to control \YCCds on )).8 acres. The other 
seven groWCIS rep~ntin8 26.8 acres used no synthetic III" natural 
pesticides. 1lIesc ICVcn growers controlled weedi by using a allli va-
lOr an aver. of th.ee times retwC(:n the rows and I hoc one time 
within the lOWS. 
Most of the growers who did not use inseaieides. cut the insect 
d.amIp oft" the em of com. pvc Iheic cllSCOmen I bakcI-', cIofen. 
andIor rd..,. .... d CIIS10mers about the benefits of not 1IJin1 in.'leCti-
cida. 1b minim;'le insca damage. two growers grew mtI6lIy early 
SCQ(ln com and I third ~r rou.lCd bis crop with pwnpkirllevcry 
otheryeu. 
Pests and Problems 
As stilled in the results and dillCUssioo IlCction of this report. 2.344.5 
ao:res (90.$'91.) of the 2,589.$ acres sprayed we~ trelled with some 
type of insecticide. Forty-four surveys contained usable infonnation 
on the number of ao:res trellll:d for and Ihe Ibs. of l .iJyeu used for 
each sweet com insect. This infonn.uion rep~ntl2,118..5~. The 
th.ee insects affecting the greatest numberoflClel&e were com borer, 
com e&rWoml and fall armyworm. Com borers were treucd with 
2,982.3 Ibs.. Li. of iDtecticide on 1,782.j a:res (84.1'91.). Com eu_ 
worms ~ trealcd with 2..J09.611x. 1.1. ofinlCCticide on 1,614 ao:l"CI 
(76.2'91.). Fall ilmI)'WOfIIIs were llUled willl 1,5&5 Ibs_ l.i. of inlCCli-
tide on 1,169..5 a:res ($$.2 ... ). It should be noted Illat alllllree insccts 
vw:rc frequently tn:IIed with the same pesticide It die same time. 
Therefore, there il duplication between the II110Wltl of active: ingredi-
ents used fill" each insect. See Table 4. 
The nwnber of Url"ICII each individual pest WU lfelled for eannO! be 
detcnnined from datlcollectcd. Any given insecticide application 
could target more than one pest. Additional ly, the pcsu targeted var-
6 
ied with the growth _Ige of the com, and the growth SlI£e or the com 
v.ned from f",kllO field depending on variety grown. 
WeeW, which roruisted ofbroadleaf and ,rass types ~ 1rea.1e<i 
{oron 2,526.' acres (97.6%) of the 2,589 .5 acres totaling 8.03S.1 Ibs . 
•. i. of herbicide used. 
Summary 
Growers are dependent on chemicals 10 grow S\YCeIcom. Records 
showed 11.947.9Ibs. I.i. were used 0II2,5S9.5 Kres in 1990. This 
n:p~nlS an I vel1lllc of 4.61bs. :a.i. o f pesticides per acre at a eoSI of 
SS2.34lacre (3.2% of the average gross incomclbarvested acre for 
each rann that used pesticides). Only 33.S 8CfeS (13%) of the 2.650.3 
ac:res were IlOl tluled with pe5!icideli. 
In addition 10 the above oombel'$, growen' COmmenlS revealed 
their dependency on pesticides. As one gro"lll'Cl" SUled, "Connecticut 
consumers are not ready for org."ic food beclUSe a) consumer1 com-
plain ifeom is not perfecl and b) stores buy in g wholesale will reject 
yoor load if more than 5% ofyoorcom hili insect damage. " Another 
srower sWed, "Without pesticides, we would probably 80 out of the 
com business. Some of the plantings would be I complete failure. 
ToLll loss for all the p!an1inas would probably be 75%." 
E.:h grower who used insecticides applied an IYCTa&e o f 3.7 appli-
cations of insecticides 10 their fidds. ~ median was 3.2 appIieations 
per acre with. range of I 10 12 applications. Each grower who used 
herbicides applied an Iverage of 1.1 applicatlOl\J of herbicide to their 
fields. The median for herbicide was I application per acrt with a 
range of I to 1.7 applications. 
It should be noted that retail cow are comparable for SW«I com 
1rea.1ed and not treased with pesticides. The median ~l coS! for both 
il SJ.OO per~n e&n. Ho_ver,1he h igh rejection ralc by wholesale 
buyC/li of loads with ''I> or IIlCe insect damlge limilS the wholesale 
market 10 growen who pro<;Iuc:.: sweet com with no ble mishes. 
New England Agricultural Statistics :se .... ice is the only published 
souroe with number of acres of sweet com planted in ConllCCtieut. 
Their basis fordelcrmining that 4,600 ac:~s wu planted in 1990 is the 
J981 ""ricull",." CmllU (USDC, 1989). Jude Boucher, Coopo:rMive 
Etotension Educator! VegeubieCrops)pM Program Coordinator at 
the University ofConn«ticut. estimaiel ~ _~ lIpprru.imately 
71XXJ kres planted in SWeet com in Connoctic:ut. One ~ason for the 
discrepancy in acreage planted to swoct com Is that thc~ is no com-
plete list of swoct com growers. TIle mailing list for this project was 
compiled from four different sources. Of the 102 surveys retumed. 34 
7 
surveys (16.8'" of the 203 mailed) 51111ed no sweel com WIS grown, 
they _n: out ofbusiness or had moved and len no forwarding 
addn:u. A IICCOnd reason is thai growen do increase and decrease 
the number of ac:~ they pbnt year to year. The deeilion whether or 
not to plant lJWeet com is IPJWently dri ve" by I projedCd marltet 
value or the ~rop. 
Using a wrilten wrvey IS the means ofcollectin& infonnatlon was 
received _U by the growers. Only four surveys were completed OveT 
the phone. 
, 
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